MINUTES October 17, 2018
Waynesboro Disabilities and Aging Board for Independence

Attendance: Raymond LaFalce; Marie Overstreet; Donna Adkins; Jeanie McCutheon; Jim Hall;
Chrissy Johnson
The meeting was called to order at 12:00 after some general discussion Chrissy Johnson passed
out a spread sheet she had created to record information on the resource directory the board is
developing. We discussed some issues around format and how to organize the information and
what to include.
 Ray LaFalce shared briefly on some issues he was pursing and meeting he was
attempting to set up.
 The discussion then turned to community resources that could be included.
o Jim Hall shared a listing of food resources that were available in the community
that he had obtained from the Salvation Army social worker.
o A discussion was had regarding Meals on Wheels and the participation
requirements.
o Several civic organizations were discussed as a possible resource to be followed
up with. Jim Hall agreed to make contacts.
o Woodman of the World was discussed and Donna Adkins agreed to make
contacts
o A discussion was had concerning resources for free home repairs. Ray LaFalce
mentioned possible city resources and Jim Hall discussed a program he knew
about called Christmas in July that he would follow up on along with Habitat for
Humanity.
o We discussed the issue of transportation and concerns around handicap
accessibility of local circulator. Jim Hall agreed to make inquires.
o A discussion of health services including free medical and dental care.
o Legal concerns were also discussed and a need to explore resources.
o Jeanie McCutheon was to make inquiries regarding the services available through
the Health Department.
 Chrissy Johnson volunteered to work with the News Virginian to get our meetings in the
paper and include a notice that the board was working on a resource guide.
 The next meeting was set for November 14th at the senior center. The December meeting
will be at Marie Overstreets house. Marie house was built with to accommodate
wheelchair accessability.
Jim Hall
Acting Secretary.

